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The
Mammoth
Cloak and
Suit House

Two Remarkable Falues
In Smart Suits

Specially Arranged for Monday. Values That Will Convince
You That Now Is the Time to Make Selection.

Fur Trimmed or
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Tailored Suits
Trim Business Suits, Fine

Dress Suits, Practical Utility
Suits. In the very best Serge,
Wool Poplin, Gabardine,
Broadcloth and Tweeds. Suifs
that display distinctive style.
You can't duplicate the

value in Washington.

at 35 00

Worth up to $45.00

Luxurious Suits
The smartest and most ex¬

clusive styles of the season.
Their tasteful departure from
the conventional and the rare
skill shown in their tailoring
give them an appeal quite un¬
usual. Choice of beautiful
Silvertone, Wool V e 1 o u r,
Velour de Laine, Duvet de
Laine and Broadcloth. Fur
trimmed with Hudson Seal or
Nutria Beaver or plain tai¬
lored.
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Worth up to $75.00

A Wonderful Display of Coats
Worth up to $50.00. ^ ^In styles suitable for every occasion. Collars are convertible

and button high at the throat. Many fur trimmed. In a wealth of^ Wfi
new ideas embracing swinging panels, new sleeve effects and novelty ¦* W
buttons.
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Taupe and Poiret Wolf Scarfs
35Large animal scarfs, beautifully lined. Finest Canadian Timber

Wolf. Very Silky. Special vllue for Monday
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Penna. Avenue Seventh Street

Popular Shoes
for Women at
a Special Price

One of those big1 Shoe events is scheduled
for Monday, when you will want to be on

hand early to get the pick of the complete as¬

sortment.for you don't find such Shoes at
such a price very often these days.

There are: -

Patent Leather Lace,
with cloth tops.

Champagne Suede
Shoes.

with

Gray Kid Lace Shoes.
Brown Kid Lace Shoes.
Brown Kid Lace, with

cloth tops.
Gray Kid Lace, with

cloth tops.
Brown Calf Lace, with

cloth tops.
Tan Vici Kid Lace, with

cloth tops.
.With both French and Military heels.and in the
lot there is every size.

Champagne Kid,
suede tops.

Black Kid Button and
Lace.

Black Calf Button and
Lace.

$4.35
Sale starts at 10 o'clock

Monday morning.

experienced Advertisers Prefer THE STAR

Navy and Marine Corps Notes.
Mrs. "William H. Jacques, widow of

Commander Jacques, U. S. N.. has re¬

turned to Washington for the winter
and is at her apartment, 2400 16th street.
Mrs. Jacques' sons, William and David,
are now at the Naval Academy.

Lieut. Commander H. M. Bemis, TJ. S.
X., spent last week in New York. Upon
his departure for duty in foreign waters
Mrs. Bemis will go to California to re¬
main during her husband's absence.

Ensign Nevil Ford. U. S. N.. and Mrs.
Ford have arrived from Boston and
leased an apartment for the winter at
the Altamont.

Lieut. E. B. Iglehari. U. S. N., re¬
tired. and Mrs. Tglehart have leased an
apartment for the winter at the Mary¬
land Hotel, AnnapoMs.

Mrs. Richard Tuson Kieroan. widow
of Commander Kiernan. U. S. N., with
her little daughter, Marv Tx)uise, has
irone to San Francisco. Cal., to make her
future home with her mother. Mrs. Louis
Schultz. at the latter's residence, 2466
Filbert street.
street.

Capt. W. J. Baxter. TT. S. N.. with
Mrs. Baxter and Miss Margaret Bax¬
ter. will spend the winter at the Cam¬
bridge, 1030 Spruce street, Philadel¬
phia.

<*apt. and M»*s. "Rnxter^will have
with them for the .i.,f*>ter teeir daugh¬
ter. Mrs. Myron W. Hutohieson. wife
°f Lieut. Hutehinson, TJ. S. K.. during I
the latter's absence on sea duty.

Rrtnr Admiral Willard H. Prownson.
TT S. N.. ret'-ed. pnd Mrs Brownson
have returned to Washington nnfl r*>-
onrned for th» season, their home In
this city, at 1751 N street.

Rear Admiral George C. Remey, TT.
N. retire^. Mrs. "Remev and

their daughter. M»ss Angelica Remey.
have returned to Washington aoH are
aea.in at theirr home, on New Hamp¬
shire av»nue. after snending the sum¬
mer at Jamestown, R. I.

Lieut. J. P. ,T. McXeiritt. TI. « M C.
who has been on duty in this city,
left last week tb take up his new du¬
ties at Quantico, Va.

Mrs. Herbert I,. Rice, wife of Prof.
Rice. U. S. N.. is visiting friends in
this city. an<i at the conclusion of her
stay here will return to Annapolis.

Lieut. Walter D. La Mont. TT. S. N.
and Mrs. La Mont have purchased for '
their permanent home the house on 1
ATnrvlnnd avenue. in AnnanoH* Mr!
built by Rear Admiral John Schuler,
L. S. N.

Capt. Arthur MacArthur, TT. P. N.,
and Mrs. MaoArthur h»ve leased for
the winter a house on Laurel and 1st
streets. .Annapolis, as the former is
now on duty as commandant of the
naval training station at Balboa Park.

Lieut. Commander Monroe KeHv TT
S. N.. has had visiting him in Wash¬
ington his mother. Mrs. W. Lane Kel¬
ly. who last wek returned to her
home in Norfolk. Va.,

Ensie-n S. R. Whitehurst. U. S N
te m Norfolk for a visit to his mother!
Mrs. S. J. Whitehurst.

Commander Miles C. Gorpas TT S
N.. accompanied bv his daughter Miss
Mary Gorgas. after a visit to Wash¬
ington. has returned to San Francisco
Cal., where he will spend the win-

Mrs. Oscar Smith, wife of Lieut.
Commander Smith. TT. S. N.. accom¬
panied by their little daughter, Betty
has gone to Beresford. Fla.. to spend
the winter with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Gautier.

Lieut. .Commander Archer M. Allen
TT. S. N., accompanied by Mrs. Allen
and their little daughter, arrived last
week from the Philippines, and is
now visiting Mrs. Allen's parents,
Capt. John G. Quinby,. U. S. N and
Mrs. Quinby, at Norfolk.

MISS MARY LANE,
A graduate of Trinity College.

HYATTSVILLE, Md., October 2G..
Alexander H. Marsh, fifteen, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Marsh of River-
dale, was acquitted yesterday by a

Jury in the United States district
court in Baltimore of the charge of
having robbed and set on fire the
post office at Riverdale last August.
The building was burned to the
ground, with a loss of $2,500. Soon
after the fire a rifled mail bag was
found about a quarter of a mile from
the post office. Marsh and several
other boys were arrested on sus¬
picion. The other boys were re¬
leased and Marsh was held for trial.

Clair .Dickinson, daughter of Mrs.
Herbert Dickinson of Hyattsville, yes¬
terday got hold of poison tablets and
swallowed them. Her condition is
reported as improved.
Charles Crain, twelve, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Albert Crain of Bladens-
burg, is in a serious condition in a
Wasnington hospital as the result
of being rvyi over by a wagon.
At a meeting last night of the war

savings stamp committee of Hyatts¬
ville district, of which Miss Mary E.
Tise is chairman, it was decided to
send personal appeals for purchases
through the local banks.
Some sections of this place were

without water last night owing to
the breaking down of a pump at the
waterworks.

PERSONALS.
Mn and Mrs. Samuel Goldflam have

sent out cards announcing the mar¬

riage of their daughter. Annette
Mildred and Mr. Myron L>. Goldsmith,
son of Mrs. L>. Goldsmith of this
city, Monday, October 21. The Rev.
Dr. Louis Stern performed the cere¬
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Goldsmith will be
at home after November 1 at 1448
Park road.

Mrs. Morris Sinsheimer has re¬
turned to her home in Georgetown,
after a three-week visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Myers, in
Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Bajl have re¬

turned to their home in Norfolk, Va.,
after a visit to their daughter, Mrs.
Robert Meyer.
Mr. Alan Nordlinger of Atlantic

City was the guest for several days
last week of Mr. Melvin Louis.

Mrs. L Levy, who was the recent
guest of her sister Mrs. A. Marks, has
returned to her home, in Pittsburgh.
Mrs. S. Ehrlich left Thursday night

for Raleigh, N. C., where she will be

IUIhILOUVRE
fejjfefc 1115-1117 F STREET

Until farther notice-
Open 10 A. M. Close 6 P. II

This Shop.
and its Service

We want you who have recently
come to Washington to know this shop
.what it aims to do.and how suc¬
cessfully it accomplishes it.

We have a gratifying place in the
confidence and esteem of those of long
residence here gained by their experi¬
ence with us. To continue that and
gain prestige with you is our ambition.

The policy of this shop has been,
and is.to gather the best in Women's
apparel.from those sources where
art and value are joined in garments
of recognized merit.of fashion and
quality. 'To study individual needs
and provide for them.in size and ef¬
fect. To guard price.that it may be
always the lowest consistent with
the standard we have established.

The result is that youH find at¬
tractions of models that are'-exclusive
with us; and attractions of value that
are exceptional with us; and attrac¬
tions of price that are characteristic of
the Louvre's earnest effort to serve.
not merely with satisfaction; but with
a pronounced advantage to its.
patronage.

* There are new arrivals constant- >

ly being displayed in
Suits.from $37.50 to $150.00
Dresses.from $25 to $150
Coats.from .$35.00 to $150
Hats.from $5.00 to $25
Blouses.from.......... .$1.95 to $25

the guest of her son-in-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawrence
Emanuel, for several weeks.

Mr. M S. Cohen Is spending the
week end with Mr. "ind Mrs. A. Ot-
tenberg at their home. In ^Baltimore.

ALEXANDRIA SOCIETY
MaJ. Lawrence W. De Motte, U. S. A.,

who has been stationed recently at
Annlston, Ala., was the week end

guest of his mother-in-law. Mrs. Her¬
bert Ramey. Mrs. George Williams,
wife of Capt. Williams, U. S. A., who
has been in Alexandria for several
months while her husband was sta¬
tioned at Camp A. A. Humphreys, left
last week for her home, in Syracuse,
N. T. Miss Jeannette Fuchs and Mr.
Paul O. Herfurth were married Wed¬
nesday evening at- the home of the
bride, 1400 Prince street, by Rev. Mr.
Goette, pastor of Immanuel Lutheran
Church. Lieut. C. A. Amos, Medical
Corps, U. S. A., who was the guest
last week of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Amos, in ftoseraont, left later
for Camp Wheeler, Macon. Ga. Miss
Martha Lee Allison and Miss Laura
Allison have returned from Wythe-
ville, Va. where they spent the sum¬
mer and early autumn. Miss Willie E.
Ross and Mr. Robert J. Ayers were
married Wednesday evening at the
home of the bride by Rev. Raymond
W. White, pastor of the Methodist
Protestant Church. Mrs. Charles C.
Carlin, wife of Representative Car-,
lin, has gone to Clifton Springs, N. Y.t
to spend several weeks. Mrs. William
Masker of Newark, N. J., is the guest!
of her sister, Mrs. John T. Hayden, in
Duke street. Mr. J. D. Jolley of War-
renton was the week end guest of his!
cousin, Mrs. M. C. C. Peyton, at the
Wagar. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Moses of
Johnson City, Tenn., will arrive in
Alexandria in a few days and will
spend the winter here. Mr. Frank J.
Corsa. son of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cor-
sa, left last week for Paris Island,
S. C., where he will enter training
with the Marine Corps.

In France the working time of wom¬
an munition workers is ten hours a
day. i

HT*he corset manufacturers and
J- retailers have pledged to the
War Industries Board "to re¬
duce stocks to the minimum
consistent with the reasonable
requirements of the trade."
Acting in accordance with this,
we announce ,

Special
Reductions on
Our Entire
Stock of

ffassardu GOFt<S?E,T<S

This is an exceptional opportunity to secure a
substantial saving on corsets. Thirty-two different
models in sizes from 20 to 36.

Wells Corset Store
H* Connection With Any Other Store.

1331 GSt. Franklin 2523

The Women's Store 1107-1109 G St.
*+

The Best Values
in Smart Suits

After you have looked elsewhere, then come here and
inspect this wonderful stock of suits.you will find just
what you want, at the price you can afford to pay.

Suits, $35.00 and $55.
FEATURES

Rich, luxurious
fur trimmings
longer coata/
akirta tapering
toward ankle*/
individuality in
braiding; matter
tailoring.

FABRICS
Velovr de Laitie,
Silvertone,
Merie-Wccr Serge,
Broadcloth,
Tweed,
Bolivia Cord,
and

Veloar.

COLORS
Navy Blue,
Burgundy, Jade,
Mahogany, Blue,
Spruce, Brown,
Bcire, Black,
Algerian
and

Taupe.

OUR ADVICE IS TO

Buy Your Coats Now
The scarcity of good materials and the constant ad¬

vance in the price of coats every time we have to buy new
stock prompt us to advise you to buy the coat now.

Coats, $35.00and $55.00
In Bolivia, Pom Pom, Crystal Cord, Velour, All-Wool

Tweed. Large Fur Collars and Cuffs. Lined with guar¬
anteed lining.

The "Brooks" Special Millinery
Big Hats, Small Hats, Pokes. Sailors, Hats for Matronly

Women, Girlish Mushroom Hats with Flowers, Ostrich
Plume Trimmed Hats, Velvet Hats and Mourning Hats. $5.85
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For 61 years the name Droop has been identified in Washing¬
ton with all that is best in music. We fulfill our promises and
everything sold here bears the hall-mark of quality and is covered
by our guarantee. Prompt and capable service.

MUSIC
HOUSE

Player-Pianos
The Piuuta $525
The Antopiano $600
The Angeius $675
The "Artapollo" $800

Every Player-Piano In this list
has an International reputation
and at its respective price cannot
be surpassed. If yon have never
seen the "Artapollo," it will prove
a revelation! It transposes into 8
different keys and may be played
In 4 different ways. Well be
pleased to give yon a demonstra¬
tion at any time. .

. Victrolas.
Accept no Substitute

War conditions have rreatly re-
dnced the present output of Vic¬
trolas. The Victor Company is
working on war contracts for our
Government and will continue to
do so as long as it can be of service.
Normal conditions will probably
prevail in the near future.

A Limited Stock of Choice
Victrolas Is Now Offered

Victor Record Service
Is Unimpaired 9

E.F.Droop & Sons Co., 1300 0 f


